
_____ Full Fair Share Membership Donation. We will donate the full requested student member amount of $150 in one up-front 
sum by the suggested date of Friday, September 30th. Please submit a check for the full amount payable to ‘Timberwolves 
Foundation’, a cash donation, make a credit/debit card payment online or submit payment via venmo. Post-Dated checks accepted! If 
not donating by 10/8, please tell us which month you plan to donate $150:______________________________ 
 

______ Full Fair Share Membership Donation via Payment Submission. We will donate the full requested student member amount 
in two payment subissions, one by Friday, September 30th, and one by Friday, November 4th. Please submit a check for the full 
amount payable to ‘Timberwolves Foundation’, a cash donation, make a credit/debit card payment online or submit payment via 
venmo. Post-Dated checks accepted! 

  1st   Semester Donation will be received by Friday, September 30th for $75.  

2nd Semester Donation will be received by Friday, November 4th for $75.  
 

______ Financial Assistance Requested. We will donate $___________ of the suggested Fair Share Membership Donation either in 
one donation by Friday, September 30th or in two semester payments by Friday, September 30th, and one by Friday, November 4th.  
We request financial assistance for the remaining balance. Because the music program will be assisting me with the remainder of my 
membership fee, I will actively participate in fundraising to help offset the additional cost the music program is incurring. Please 
submit check or cash for the amount above payable to ‘Timberwolves Foundation’ to the band room office by the due date, make a 
credit/debit card payment online or submit payment via venmo.  

 

______ Additional Donation. We would like to donate $____________ in addition to the suggested Fair Share Membership 
Donation in order to assist those in need. (Please include this amount in your check/cash or the amount you pay with your credit card. Thank you for your 
generosity!) 

All donations are tax deductible and we are more than happy to provide a letter for your records to thank you for your support!  

All donation dates can be altered, the above are just suggestions. Please discuss any needed changes with a director! 

Donation Information 

We will use the following form of donation (check one): ______online Credit/Debit/Venmo  ______Check/Cash 

Who is making this donation? We request this information so we can contact you if we have a question about your contribution.  

 

Donor’s Name:_______________________________________  Student Name:_______________________________________ 

Phone #:_________________________________________       E-Mail:________________________________________________   

Relationship to Student:_____________________________ 

For Office Use Only: Date Submitted:_____/_____/_____ 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature to show proof of having reviewed this document:         

Please return this completed form to your music director by  
Friday, September 9th  

Donations may be submitted after this date.  

REYBURN & CLOVIS EAST ORCHESTRAS 
2022-23 Fair Share Membership Donation  



Orchestra Fair Share Membership Donation Instructions 
*As donations are received you can expect a Tax Thank You Letter/Receipt from Ali Gilroy Golden via email within 2 weeks.  

 
To Make Credit/Debit Card Donation(s): 

1. Go to timberwolesmusic.com and click “Pay Contributions Here” and then                                                                  
be sure to click “Donate to the REC Orchestra” - - - or just scan this QR code  

2. You’ll fill out the google form with contact information so we can send you a 
letter for your taxes.  

3. Once the form is complete it will provide you with a link to submit your 
payment via PayPal.   

4. Enter your credit card information and donation amount into the app. Under 
the note section please include your student’s full name and “REC ORCH”. 

 
To Make Venmo Donation(s): 

1. Go to timberwolesmusic.com and click “Pay Contributions Here” and then                                                                  
be sure to click “Donate to the REC Orchestra” - - - or just scan this QR code  

2. You’ll fill out the google form with contact information so we can send you a letter for your taxes.  
3. Once the form is complete it will provide you with our Venmo Handle - @RECTimberwolves-Foundation    
4. Enter your donation amount into the app and be sure to include your student’s full name and specific 

group/ensemble – “REC ORCH”. 
 

To Make Donation(s) with a Check: 
1. Make check payable to Timberwolves Foundation. You are welcome to submit a post-dated check for the 

donation and we will deposit according to the date indicated.  
2. ***Put the student’s name in the memo line of the check*** 
3. Put the check in a sealed envelope clearly labeled with the student’s name and what the check is for. 
4. Submit the donation to the Orchestra Office by the suggested due date. 
5. If you would like a receipt, please let us know and we are happy to provide a proof of donation for your tax 

records. 
 

To Make Donations with Cash: 
1. Put the cash in a sealed envelope clearly labeled with the student’s name and what the cash is for. 
2. Submit the donation to the music room office by the suggested due date. 
3. If you would like a receipt, please let us know and we are happy to provide a proof of donation. 

 
Students, throughout the school year, please only submit donations to  
Ms. Gilroy Golden, do not turn donations into coaches or substitutes. 

 
The Reagan Educational Center Instrumental Music Program operates and depends on the generous donations 

of our supporters to fund the many amazing experiences provided for all students each year. Donations are 
not required, and a student may participate regardless of monetary contributions. However, students are 

required to return this completed and signed form (front page) to show that they did present this 
information to you, their parent/guardian. Your donation will support the REC Orchestras in purchasing new, 
exciting and educational music, in a addition to paying for coaches and traveling to fun and scholastic festivals 

and events around the central valley and state of California. We appreciate any contribution. Thank you! 


